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Liquidity is the basis for the existence of the stock market. The liquidity of the 
stock market provides the possibility of trading for investors. It is precisely because of 
the presence of liquidity so that investors can increase his wealth without holding 
directly the physical assets, and to ensure that the investors in the time of need can 
realize their wealth at a reasonable price. In addition, the liquidity of the market is 
important to the quality of the market, the corporate governance of listed companies, 
and the investors’ decision-making. Thus, the study of the liquidity of the stock 
market has a very strong practical significance.  
At present the domestic researchers often use the liquidity indicators that are 
based on market maker mechanism, but because of the different market mechanisms, 
these indicators do not necessarily suited to China's actual market. In the aspect of the 
relationship of the liquidity and asset pricing, the study abroad confirmed that the 
liquidity risk and the level of liquidity are both influencing factors of asset pricing, 
however, few domestic studies concern on the pricing of liquidity risk. In the 
measurements of the liquidity risk, most domestic researches intergrate the bid-ask 
spread to VaR model. But in our market mechanism, the bid-ask spread can’t measure 
the liquidity risk totally. In addition, there are some limitations of the bid-ask spread 
indicators to separate exogenous liquidity risk from endogenous liquidity risk. To 
address the above issues of the researches of the liquidity, the paper's main work and 
innovation include those aspects. 
1. This paper constructs new liquidity measurement indicators of high-frequency 
data and low-frequency data. Different from other classifications, according to the 
frequency of data this paper divides the existing indicators into two categories. In 
accordance with this classification method, this paper creates new indicators of 
liquidity.  
2. When we inspect the relations of the liquidity and the proceeds at the market 
level, we study the impact of the level of liquidity and the fluctuations of liquidity in 
the proceeds separately. When we analyses the liquidity of the market index, volatility 
clustering is found to be significant. When the volatility of liquidity is introduced to 













with the study based on the market portfolio. This reflects the important influence of 
liquidity risk to the proceeds. 
3. This paper creates framework of measurement of liquidity risk based on 
illiquidity indicator Ill, and disassemble the liquidity risk into exogenous liquidity risk 
and endogenous liquidity risk. In addition, we use holding-period to control the 
endogenous liquidity risk, so that the model can reflect the impact of deposit of 
investors to the risk from the point of liquidity. The model has greater flexibility and 
better practicality. 
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一、流动性与 1987 年美国股灾 
1987 年 10 月 19 日，星期一，这一天对于美国纽约所有股票持有者来说，是
一个难忘的灾难性日子。纽约证券交易所的道琼斯 30 种工业股价平均数突然从
开盘时的 2247.06 点，下跌到 1738.74 点，在几个小时内暴跌了 508.32 点，跌幅
达 22.6%，超过了 1929 年 10 月 28 日创下的一天之内下跌 12.8%的记录；标准
普尔 500 种股票价格指数也下降了 57.65 点，跌幅达 20.5%。当天，在纽约股票
交易所挂牌的 1600 种股票中，只有 52 种股票上升，其余全部下跌。其中 1192
种股票跌到 52 个星期以来的 低水平，而且许多具有代表性的蓝筹股也在劫难
逃。几乎所有大公司的股票均狂跌 30%左右，如通用电气公司下跌 33.1%，电报
电话公司下跌 29.5%，可口可乐公司下跌 36.5%，西屋公司下跌 45.8%，运通公
司下跌 38.8%，波音公司下跌 29.9%。美国当日股票市场财富缩水超过 5000 亿
美元，占美国当年国民生产总值的八分之一左右。在此之后的一星期内，道琼斯
股价平均数和标准普尔 500 种股票价格指数下降幅度达到了三分之一。 
当日开盘时，市场出现了巨大的叫卖委托单，而场内做市商没有事先预计到
大额卖出指令的冲击，大厅交易几乎没有能力提供流动性。在开盘第一小时内，
标准普尔 500 指数指标股中的 95 只蓝筹股竟然尚未成交，道琼斯工业平均指数
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